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TRUCKEE LUMBER CO THE CHINESE
(OF SAN FRANCISOO,)

Dealet g in

cad light.
K«llr<>N<! Raten.

$1.50 Per Year

yy J. MAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
TILI.AMOOK, OREGON.

MUST GO!The Fiat Has Gone forth and
SCISSOR SERVICE

J J PETKE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

Will do an office practice at I)r. Johnson's drug 
store and attend all calls in this city.

TILLAMoOK, OREGON.

J T. MAULSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

(JLAUDE THAYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

. W. SEVERA NCE,

Dei'Uty-Disthict-Attorney,
3rd Judicial District, tor Tillamook County

TILLAMOOK, OliEGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. & E. THAYER,
BANKERS.

General Banking and Exchange business. 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden ami all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, - • - OREGON.

I. F. LARSON
BLACKSMITH

Wiigon making, aud all kinds of Wood-work 
and General Blacksmithing done. 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.
Horse-shoeing a Sjiecialty.

Mill

TIIJ.AMOOK, OKK.

Mit» L. J. RUQQLE8

MILLINERY
Near Court House, Tillamook, Ohe.

CENTRAL^: 
irfzgn? MARKET. 

L. H. BROWN, Proprietor.
The best Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton always 

oil hand. Eggs, Hutter, Vegetables and 
Chickens bought and sold.

Satisfaction guaranteed to every one.
*hop opposite the Grand Central.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

-r-.i)

TILLJ\MOOiÇ LIVELY EDIBLE

JONES Bros. Proprietors.
First-class single and double turn-out« kept on 

hand. Boarding and transient «tork cared 

for.

Tillamook, ore.

Ac RE T R ACTS
—and—Town Lots.

F<>r gale at reasonable prices and on favorable 
terms. Location best in the city of Tilla
mook

C’AFT WM. D STILI.URLU

TillaMook. okk.

Cha». Peterson

BATI ROOat IN CONNECTIIN

The patronage of tlie public i* re'pe. t- 
fnlly solicited.

Nbxt I»oob to Shox Stubb. 
Tillamook, Oregon.

They keep on hand at their store 
in Hobsonville the largest stock of 
goods in this county consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Notions. 

Groceries, Crockery, and Queens- 
ware. Doors, Windows, Lime, Hair 

and Cement. Hardware and Nails.
ir Special attention given to filling 
orders for goods in jobbing lots. 

Agents for the fast sailing

STEAMER TRUCKEE
Tillamook, San Francisco, Portland 
and way ports. Makes regular trips 
every two weeks, weather permitting.

The fast sailing steamer Truckee has been specially 
fitted up for carrying passengers. The rates are:

Cabin Passage ..............................
Steerage (oneway).....................

Freight, General Merchandise,
Francisco, Five Dollars per ton.

J. E. SIBLEY, Manager, Hobsonville, Ore.
$15.00
$9.00

Portland or San

------ Dealer in-

Hardware, Tinwrae and ¡Stoves
TOOLS, CUTLERY, NAILS, DOORS

A TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION. ft ☆ PLUMBING DONE TO ORDER.

The

Cor Fit st St. à I nt Ave. E Tillamook.

(ârand Central 'Billiard "Hall

Mr». J. JOHN8ON

C. B. HADLEY, Proprietor.

Z//CÓ, Xicjiiczt aiid ^¡c/ciz>.
Fine Billiard and Pool TableB.

TILLAMOOK, • - - OREGON.

MARKLEY. HAYS & ROCHE.
Proprietor*.

M D. ROCHE.
Manager

FREE BUS TO TRAIN8 AND 
8teamer« 

Centrally Located.
Newly Furnished.

HOLTON HOUSE,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

COR. 4TH & ALDER STS.

Strictly First Cis««.
European Plan.

8 P We»t 8ide R R Waltlrg 
Room and Ticket office.

GEORGE W. PETTIT, TILLAMOOK, DREGDN,
MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR OF THEOCCIDENTAL t HOTEL,

CORNER 1ST STREET 1N0 STILLWELL bENUE.
me hotel i. now under the m.ns<e.nent ol O. W l-rtllt .nd wife. »...1 every efcrt pra.H.1» •• 

n>«.le to m.ke irurat. comlort.ble The pstroMfe of the public i» respeclfslly —licit t 
Only hotel in the city lighted by electricity
Tillamook a North Yamhill stage ticket - ffii-e is here

Allen House
J. P. ALLEN, Proprietor

... t r.i— rntrsl Hotel .nd hsve reined »nd refurni.hed il

•urroonding. piraran» «»d cmfortsl.le lo» gue.1.
□ REG0N.TILLAMOOK,

Pennoyer is Happy.
U. 8. Supreme Court Vpholtls

Geary Exclusion Act.
the

The U. S. Supreme Court lias decided 

the Geary exclusion act constitutional, 
md there is great consternatiou among 

lie Chinese It is thought that the law 

will not be enforced, however, as there 

are not sufficient available funds to de
port the Chinese who have not registered 
and there seems to l>e a disinclination on 

the part of the president to enforce the 

law. Three members of the court dis

sented from the decision. The Chinese 

government threatens to deport the 
American missionaries in Chinn, as a 
means of retaliation, and cut off all com
mercial intercourse. If this is done the 
Chinese people will go to hell and the 
price of fire crackers and tea will go up.

There has always lain latent in the 
heart of Frederick Douglass uue particu 
lar ambition of a p oual nature, lie 
has had ambition for Ilia race and given 
his best years to help them. During the 
war he sent his sons to fight mill main 
tained their families himself while they 
were iu the army. The fame he law won 
as orator and public official hiw been 
quite as much satisfaction to him on ac
count of his race as on his own account. 
But there remained the one ambition 
that he cherished on his own account, 
and nobody can blame him who knows 
what that was. It was that after his 
life work was well nigh done he might 
go back to the county in Marylund in 
which he was born und reared a slave, 
buy one of the handsomest old plauta 
tion places there and end his days as one 
of the first citizens.

His wish is to be gratified. He has nego
tiated for the purchase of one of the finest 
.states iu Talbot county. Aid. Recently 
while on his way to Tlie Villa, which is 
the name of his new place, he stopped 
at Easton and made a short speech to 
the colored school children there. The 
best jiart of his remarks waa that they 
are to be commended to white children 
as well us black. Mr. Douglat s said:

1 once knew a little colored boy w hone mothei 
aud father «lied when he was but fl yearn of 
age. He wan a idave and had no one to « art- 
for him. He alrpt on a flirt floor in a hovel 
and in cold weather would crawl Into a meal 
bag head foremoat and leave Id» feet in the 
aahea to keep them warm. Often he would 
toant an ear of corn and eat it to natiafy hi» 
hunger, and many times han he crawled under 
the lam or »table and »»ecurvd eggn. whicii he 
would roabt in the fir«* and eat. That boy did 
not wear trouM*m. an you do. but a tow linen 
shirt. Kchoolri wert* unknown to him, and lie 
learneti toapell from an old Webster »pelting 
b«>ok and to read and write from copien on cel- 
larand barndoor», while boy» and men would 
help him. He would then preiu h anti »peak 
and »«Mm became well known. He lie« am« 
presidential elector. United Htatea marshal. 
Unite«! Stale« reconler, United States diplo
mat and accumulated some wraith. He wore 
broadcloth and did n«rt have to di\ ide crumbs 
writh the «logs under thr table. Tiiat boy war 
Frederick iRmglaaa. What wax |MK*sible for 
me 1» p«»saibie for you. Don’t tiilnk Iwcauw 
you are colored you < an’f acc-umpiish any tiling 
Strive earnestly to add to your knowledge. So 
long as you rrmain In ignoram r m> Long w ill 
you fail to«'omman«i the m«|#« t of your fellow 
Dian

hut g<MMj 
by iiietM 
than any 
We may

?

in

NEW FURNITURENEW HOUSE

LARSEN <> HOUSE
M. H. LARSEN. Proprietor.

First class in every respectj best acccmmfallens in ' j 
city. Headquarters for the traveling public Laca ed 
cn main street. Tillamncx. Oregon.

t ■

WATCHMAKER ■ ■ AND • JEWELER.
............ .......... .

R f[PA!*l9U A -FFC1ALTV

Arncrican Klang
When aiutlyced. much of it will t»- 

found to be no »lang at all 
idiomatic English, conveying 
pbor a meaning more vivid 
other set of words could <io
exclude altogether as real slang nnd nn 
worthy the word» that mean nothing 
at all. but are a mere gabble of Round 
Bnt let u» take up eonie of theexpres 
■ion. that are condemned by »elf »tyle.1 
writer» of clamrical English There for 
Instance, is the |>>pular phrase. "He is in 
it." or “Not in it." a. the case may lie 
Sometimes it is made emphatic by the 
variation "in it with both feet." !>»•» 
not this suggest at once ample measure, 
ae when one is walking thro igh deep 
■now or sand? It i. not only suggestive 
but actually imaginative aixl puetical

There, too. is the phrase to "get it in 
the neck" when a misfortune has hsp 
pened to one. Was not cutting the brawl 
off the old way of executing people? The 
phrase "get it in the nra k" is therefore 
an alltunon and even a classic allusion 
to a custom that is still the vogue in 
France. Take that saying "Heia<a>tof 
sight." It you are extremely fortunate 
and happy, what more natural than 
that you are so covered with food Im k 
as to be ont of eight, or with mufortan« 
in the same way shoul.l tbs contrary 1» 
the case?

It is true that one would hardly oa> 
aur of the above phraws In a funeral 
atTUioa or a < ..liege < oinmen. emen I or» 
tfaa. But won» pl.ra-ra. ihsu they hav 
become in time good claaaic Englist: 
We wueld Uul wish to be andentuasl a 
recall i.e-ndmg fur conunoa use. bov 
ever the expnaama. "He ie Ulkln 
through hl» hat."

Iu Colorndo just now one can ride al- j
must anywhere in the contines of the OUR EXCHANGE FlEND GETS IN 

state for 25 cents, which ia cheaper than i . H1S WORK 

staying at home.

And this contagion of low fares is 

likely to draw other roads into the vor

tex, for if the Union Pacific should take 

a hand there will lie cutting and slashing 

clear to the Pacific coast.

Such a culmination would lie borne 

with Christian fortitude by the public ' 
It would be tough, but the public would 
try and liear it, and in doing so they 
would feel that tliev warn evening up on 
the railways; for the dear public has a 
long list of grievances—real and imagi
nary—against the managements of the J 
various Pacific roads.

The latest grievance is the present I 
rate to Chicago and return. Thetravel- 
ing public thinks it too high—exorbitant 
im fact—and it does seem as though a 
sixty or seventy dollar rate would lie 
better for the railroads than the present 
hundred dollar-rate.

However, railroads are not run for fun 
or glory, but to make money, and the 
managers probably know more about 
their business than thoie who buy tick
ets anil travel over their roads. But all ( 
the same, the people of the West are 
yearning for the Colorado rate war Io j 
become epidemic and take in the whole 
coast.—Portland World.

Shear» and 1'aate l*ot Newa Bureau 
Production».

Involuntary Iteeollcel Ion.
Under this head .lames W Donaldson 

contributes n suggestive |*t|>er to Science. 
He says that a |ieraon who will examine 
somewhat into his own mental processes 
will find milch to interest and confound 
him.

He mentions thut experience which 
has occurred to everybody—how, in the 
midst of intense mental preoccnjiution 
with any subject. one finds himself sud
denly humming some old time that he 
heard in his childhood, often indeed a 
frightful discordant jungle that he has 
tried time and again to forget. The 
truth is that we can really forget noth 
ing. except |a*rhai»< what we most want 
to remember.

Another common experience is that 
in a moment, without wanting, there 
often Hashes across the mind scenes, 
words and events that have no connec
tion in the remotest manner with any
thing the individual has in hand at the 
time. He may be thinking how to 
increase his bunk account when all at 
once it will come back to him how he 
fell into the water anil narrowly eaca]>ed 
drowning when he was a boy. Gn the 
whole it is the recollections of one's ear 
tier years that oftenest come buck un
bidden Perlia|m events are pictured in 
the thought ether and hang a I suit our 
atmosphere forever, ready topop liefore 
the mind's eye at any unguarded mo 
nent.

Cut it iatheunbiippy recollection». the 
miserable scenes, thut one would biotout 
forever which haunt us most persistent 
!y. the grisly skeleton at the feast. If 
yonng people knew how often grisly 
skeletons intrude on the mind in Intel 
years, they certainly would lie more 
chary of doing things tiiat ure not credit
able to reinemla-r Mr. lionnldson says

It Umm often happened that the»e unei|M*<-(rd 
vidtantM uere of a < barat ter to «mum« iin much 
discomfort and humiliation, fo- we have found 
by »ad viperim« e that we fhiv not easily 
"pluck from memor> a rootrJ sorrow** n< ? 
"raw out the hidden troubles of the brain,** 
and. wone than nil, that the "t'smmd »put" 
will netrr "out,” however framl? and agonis
ing may I* our entreaty. Indeed it is itn- 
prvrsed upon us that. If there tie any of our 
memories which are more perverse and prr- 
rixtrut (han other», it is the erratic or dis
reputable on* n which we have thoughtlessly 
garnered and forced Into unnatural comjianlon- 
►hip w Ith our i taxer and better imprriwdona. 
TI.cm* will return again and again In »piteof us, 
ami it seems, as if with n ali< .ous Intent, that 
the) often delight In (hooeing opportunities 
when it ismoe.t toour emljarraMsn»ent and taor- 
tif.cation. Or it may hr that M>me time when 
in the midst of a M i ne of innocent mirth and 
Jollity th«* ghost of tfn itnavailing remorse or 
the shadow«/ an event In our life full of shame 
md agony n ay suddenly appt ar to sadden 
• d »ol rr ns and dissipate our enjoyment.

Th»- American School of An iia'ology 
that i. maintained by voluntary rule 
acnption. at Athena fully justifies ita ex
istence and does honor to the United 
State*. It» pupil* and professors are 
now making explorations at the temple 
of Hera, near Mycetue. They have late
ly made a rich find iu tmesrtbing the 
foundations of an ancient temple which 
Greek historians say was Imrued 4.'3 
years before Christ. The work of exc-v 
vation is p-rform<*d by men in the 
employ of the American School of Ar- 
ctueohsfy

The policemen about the presidential 
mansion will hereafter wear their uin 
forms when on doty. Hut there ought 
to be a special White Hoose uniform of 
some beat and tasteful design. Then 
visit.«» would not feel quite so much u 
if they were under arrest

What'» the matter with Philadelphia? 
It h ipHtmg aa wicked an New Y<*rk ami 
Chicago? The mayor in hia annual re
port «ay» the poix* PluLkhlphia
U totally inadéquat«

This week the furnace of the Oregon 
Iron and Steel Company, at Oswego,will 
start up for a long, steady run. The 
foundry is rushed with orders, not in
cluding the Bull Run order.

A thousand acres more of fruit trees 
near Salem, in small tracts will help 
this city as much as a branch insane 
asylum. And they are going out, too, 
by the thousands of acres.—Statesman.

Oregon does not contain all the cranks. 
A rich Indiana farmer has purrhaMvd 
$3,000 worth of Columbian }>ostage 
ntainps with which to jyaper his parlor, 
lie will use one, two and live cent 
stamps.

The people of the Siuslaw are going to 
petition the government tor a mail ser
vice by lx>at from Yaquina* If the same 
can be obtained, Itoats will then make 
regular trijtsand carry the mail, passen
gers ami freight.

The little town of St. Helen's is put
ting on metropolitan aits. A stock bank 
has lieen organised there, and a plant 
for supplying the town witli water will 
Ite compiile! in 10 day«. An electric 
light plant has also been arranged for, 
and a city hall, 4 )xl00 feet, will Im» com
pleted in time for the Fourth of July 
celebration.

The St. Paul (»lobe (Dem.): Mr. Pen
noy er takes nee« I less pains to advertise 
to the country that he is an ass. lie had 
shown that before. The (»lobe, of course, 
would like t«» see democratic governors 
in Oregon ; but if the democrats of that 
state can do no better than Pennoyer, 
for h »iv.ni’s sake elect republicans or 
jHipulists, or anything hut Pennoyer.

Mrs. Ella Higginson, wife of the What
com druggist and daughter of H. B. 
It I km les, of Oregon City, is editing the 
June numlter of Peterson's Magaxlne, 
which will he devoted largely to the Pa
cific coast. She is (topular at her native ’ 
place at the falls of the Wiliam *tte, and 
her ap|MHiitnieiit as editor of Peterson’s 
Magazine is a recognition of her literary 
talent.

Oscar Thacker and Otto Sparks, of 
Marshfield, went out over the bar in an 
open Inni! last Saturday. It is re|M>rte«l 
they took a large ipiantity of provisions, 
compass and chart, ami declared they 
were going to Alaska. They were young 
menami probably had a romantic notion 
of making a ls>ld trip. As a big giorni 
«-ante up the same day, it is probable 
they will ne'er Im* heard of again.

A Minali cartoon in the Pittsburg Dis
patch, atMiut the exorbitant prices of a 
world's fair restaurant, is remarkably 
expressive. The restaurant counter la- 
lM*led “Sandwiches, 50c apiece; rofTee, 
50c |M*r cup; pies, $2 ea« li ; toothpirks 
15c vacli;’* forms the background of the 
picture, in tli«* front of w liiclt a pliiml er 
ami ail ice man fall weeping into each 
other’s arms, it is no wonder they w«*«*p. 
ilerrtof«»re their reign Iihm Im*«*ii supreme. 
Now they can but look U|mhi themselves 
aw mere novices in the art of charging.

When the prisoners at the ¡M niten- 
tiary were count»*«| the other night one 
man was found missing. A weareh was 
inaile at once, and revealed Otto Krohn 
concealed in an ohi oven. He is the man 
who attempted to make Itis esca|M* some 
weeks ago in a w.tgoii, and H|m»ii Iwing 
•his’overcd this ll.iM stirici to rim. 
Warden (’avallatigli foll>»we<l him, strm-k 
him several blows, ami filially fired a 
pistol nt him. The prisoner jtiin)N*«l into 
the race and then gave hims««lf up. th* 
ih an eight year man from Portland, and 
im m>w in irons for punishment.

Henry Akers, son of R. H. Aker», «lied 
wmblenly at a Hi hooi-lioiH«* «lance on 
Willis creek, Ikiiiglas county, Maiunlay 
night. Home of th»* Isiys were well sup
plied with alcohol, which was mixed 
with water, half ami half Henry Akers 
drank rather to«» fieely ami some of the 
I toys carrie I him out to one of the wagons 
and rovere«l him lip with a blanket 
hLiuI 1 or 1 Alwint 2:30 a
friend «dtanged him mtn a Ita« k 0» take 
him home ami it was noticed that his 
i«.ndi«*ad ami hands were coH. A thor
ough examination was given ami he was 
pron«Him*e«i ilea«I.

A story « <>mes from L>mlon of a woi • 
«ferini surgical operation that promises 
to lie sm'rewsfiil. Five years ago a work
man injured his rigbtarm an<l a careless 
surgeon so treated it that it withered 
and became uaelens. Reeently it was 
derided V» examine the arm, and it was 
arror«!ing!y "|ieiied «mi ex pio re« I. The 
nerve was ioti mi to Im* jairtially divid»*d. 
Two Ìrrah ends were made an«I a section 
oi the a< ialir nerve ir«»in a Lvr rabbit 
waa atitrlied in. The palieni lias now 
reiovrrrd the p»»wrr in Ins arm, which 
is now regaining ita original siae,aixl he 
is foll«>w ing hia original employment.I


